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Directors of Schleicher County 
Hospital District met in regular 
session Monday night and again 
set a tax rate of 45 cents for the 
present year.

Good reports were heard on the 
development of the grounds and 
lawns. A power lawn mower was 
purchased, as well as furniture 
needed by the Ladies Auxiliary.

A major piece of business was 
an agreement made with R. K. 
Dunbar & Co., for refunding of 
$40,000 of the hospital’s bonds.

In this deal the District agrees 
to pay off certain bonds ten years 
earlier than originally planned, 
hut in the process they will save 
nearly $20,000 in interest.

.c Ts
Dr. J. B. Brame received word 

July 4th that his mother, Mrs. R. 
A. Brame, passed away that day 
at her home in Baytown.

The Success is without further 
information since the* doctor and 
his family left for Baytown the 
same day.

Mr. and Mrs. Clemens Sauer 
left Tuesday for Fort Worth to 
attend funeral services Wednesday 
for her sister, Mrs. Clarence Neel, 
who died there at the age of 43 
after a long illness.

Mrs. Effie Lorene Neel died Sun
day in a Fort Worth hospital. She 
was a native of Menard and had 
lived in Fort Worth for seven years. 
She was a former resident of El 
Paso and was a member of St. 
Rita’s Catholic Church.

Survivors include her husband, 
Clarence E. Neel; sons, John Eldon 
Neel, and Dennis Allen Neel; and 
daughters, Mary Frances Neel, Di
ana Louis Neel, Elizabeth Susan 
Neel, all of Fort Worth; sisters, 
Mrs. Fay Patton, San Antonio, Mrs. 
Winnie Mae Sauer, Eldorado; bro
thers, Roy Trimble, $an Antonio, 
Van Trimble, Menard, Earl Trim
ble, Tyler, Carol Trimble, Junction, 
Raymond Trimble, Big Lake, Phil
ip Trimble, Kerrville.

Rosary was at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday 
in Moore Funeral Chapel, Fort 
Worth. Requiem Mass was 10:00 
a.m. Wednesday in St. Rita’s Cath
olic Church, with interment in Mt. 
Olivet cemetery.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Patietns Admitted Between 
June 30 and July 7, 1970:

Kitty Buchanan 
Trinidad Gonzales 
Geraldine Gonzales 
Linda Ingle 
Robert Ingle 
Nellirene Williams 
Octavia Palmer.

Patients Dismissed:
Sally Hsinen 
Irma Velardez 
Trindad Gonzales 
Geraldine Gonzales 
John T. Hodges 
Eustolia Roach.

SHOWER SCHEDULED
There will be a bridal shower 

honoring Mr. and Mrs. Steve Whit
ten on Saturday, July 11, from 
10:00 to 11:30 a.m. in the Ed Mea
dor heme. Hostesses will be Mmes. 
Ed Meador, Charles Wimer, J. H. 
Mace, B. L. Blakeway, Jack Griffin, 
Earl Yates, Orval Edmiston, Guy 
Whitaker, Jack Bell, Curtis Hum
phries, Kenneth Doyle, W. F. Ed
miston. Jack Jones, Phil Olson, and 
W. H. Hale.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
Carl Watson, pastor.
Service each month on second 

Sunday morning and Saturday af
ternoon before.

Sat. singing at 3:30, preaching 
at 4:00 p.m.

Sunday Singing at 10:30, preach
ing at 11:00 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gunstead and 
Gwendolyn and Billy Charles spent 
the Fourth at Uvalde where they 
went through the John Nance Gar
ner museum and from there went 
to Del Rio and Ciudad Acuna, Mex
ico, before returning home.

Where Was The Fire?
Last Friday, the firemen made a 

run to a pick-up on the Christoval 
highway.

On Sunday, they were called to 
the Mort M’ertz place at 3:12 p.m.. 
after lightening struck a tree and 
started a grass fire.

Monday, they made two runs to 
the Latin-American community.

With this area becoming tinder- 
dry, hot weather continuing, and 
no immediate signs of rain, the 
firemen have issued their usual 
warrings to residents to be careful 
with trash burning and other open 
fires in order to keep down the 
incidence of fire alarms.

No-Strike Means

Laundrv U No More

Strike, Says 
Supreme Court

A breakthrough decision by the 
Supreme Court promises to help 
right the imbalance of excessive 
union power and contribute subs
tantially to labor peace. That is 
the viewpoint of the Chamber of 
Commerce of the United States.

Feedral courts can now compel 
unions to honor their no-strike 
agreements as spelled out in con
tracts.

Most contracts contain both no
strike clauses and provisions for 
binding arbitration. One promise is 
usually obtained in exchange for 
the other.

However, eight years ago the 
Supreme Court ruled that although 
federal courts could compel em
ployers to keep their pledge to 
arbitrate grievances, they were 
powerless to require unions to keep 
their side of the bargain.

Significantly, the number of 
strikes—almost one-third of which 
occurred during the term of a con
tract—has increased every year

I Post Script

Equipment and machinery has been moved cut 
end this is c il that's left of the old Haze!wood iaundry 
which served Eldorado for so many years. Sold over a 
month ago to Phil Olson it is now  located down town 
in the rock buiiding just north of the bank.

Andth** About To Take Ptace

A Tale Of Two Systems
The postal service and the tele

phone system are two of the most 
widely used means of communica
tion today. There is little else the 
two systems have in common.

The cost of communicating be
tween two cities such as Chicago 
and Los Angeles by first class 
mail has risen 300% since 1932, 
and the possibility exists that 
rates may be raised again to 8c 
an ounce.

Telephone costs, in cotnrast, have 
dropped dramatically over the 
same period, and today the cost of 
a three-minute daytime call be- 
ween these cities is about one- 

fourth the cost in 1932.
These figures were compiled by 

tha Chamber of Commerce of the 
United States. »

The postal service was one of 
the first and most important func
tions of the Federal Government 
when the republic was founded.

Telephone service, on the other 
hand, has been left in the hands 
of private enterprise.

On can only wonder, observes 
the National Chamber, what would 
have happened if our founding 
fathers had telephones and had 
decided that only the government 
could make them work.

The Weather Bureau’s outlook 
for the month of July shows tem
peratures for this part* of Texas 
as “above normal” and precipita
tion as being “below normal.”

For us in semi-arid Schleicher 
county that amounts to the same 
thing as “normal.”

We are accustomed to these 
extremes but, let’s hope it doesn’t 
get so blistering hot as it did this 
time last year.

—ps—
Charles Dickens starts out his 

story in his. “Christmas Carol” by 
saying that Marley was dead as a 
door nail.

Maybe that description would be 
appropriate for Main Street in El
dorado on Saturday, July 4th.

Main Street was deader’n a door 
nail.

If you could have shot a cannon 
up Main Street that day it would 
not have hit anything, except may
be the Success car which was 
parked briefly, wThile yours truly 
checked to see if there was very 
much mail at the post office.

(There wasn’t much.)
A thirsty traveler coming through 

couldn’t have bought a cup of 
coffee. The drug store was closed 
and Java Junction was closed.

He could have bought a soft 
drink at one of the filling stations, 
or he could have bought a six- 
pack at one of the package stores 
provided he took it with him.

Most people who had somewhere 
to go, had left. The Engdahls and 
perhaps many others had gone to 
Brady. Others went to Rocksprings 
where a parade was held in the 
morning, and rodeo performances 
were held afternoon and night.

The Otto Sauer family, with 
thrir scores cf connections, had a 
big barbecue and family gathering 
that day at a park in Mertzon.

—ns—
With our subscribers:
Ruby D. Fowler is subscribing 

again at 9512 Vicksburg Drive, in 
El Paso, Texas 79924.

A new subscriber is Thomas D. 
Bradley of 8681 Camel Circle, Hun
tington Beach, California 92627. 

—r>s—
Mrs. Cathy Niblett has returned 

from market with new merchan
dise for h°r popular florist shop 
in northeastern Eldorado.

She is new franchised dealer for 
Oneida, which makes Heirloom 
sterling, Community silverplate and 
gold plate, and stainless steel.

Further details are in her ad 
inside this Success issue.

—ps—
Lawrence Dannheim reported 

last week that he had leased the 
S&D used car location to Skelly 
Oil Co., who wrill use the office 
facility and parking area.

—PS—

Schleicher County Medical Cen
ter is pleased to announce that Dr. 
Dan Peterson has joined their Med
ical Staff. The doctor is a graduate 
of the University of Texas Medical 
School and served his internship 
at the R. E. Thomason General 
Hospital in El Paso, Texas.

Dr. Peterson’s office is located 
at Schleicher County Medical Cen
ter, where he is now seeing pati
ents.

Dr. and Mrs. Peterson with their 
8 month old son have moved into 
the late Mrs. Pat Martin’s house 
at 210 N. Main here in Eldorado.

■ - ........................................  .......

Here is the Phillips 
station, the last station to survive 
on South Main str i. i r
moval of Hwy. 277 to Divide Street
some 12 years ago.

Station was built by Mr. and | 
Mrs. J«ck Eld°r during the Hull- j 
dale boom and operated by them

them to Clovis Taylor in November 
1954. Taylors are closing out 
Monday right, July 13tn.

John Meador of C. C. Lease is 
taking over the lease from Elders 
and is buying Taylor’s Merchan
dise and equipment. Just how it is 
to be operated has net yet been 
announced. We’re glad it is not to

for some time. Was leased by i be abadnoned.

LOWE IMPROVING Paul Stanford, grandson of Mr.
! and Mrs. J. H. Mace and Mr. and 

Gilbert Lowe, vvho underwent i Mrs. Truett Stanford, visited here 
eye surgery about a month ago,, for |_wo weeks. His family, the A.

L. Stanfords of Haynesville, La.,. , 
joined h;m for the 4th of July ^oor coupe; 
week end. They returned home 
Sunday.

During the month of June, the 
:ollowing new vehicles were regis: 
tered in Sheriff Orval Edmiston’s
office:

Norman Roberts, ‘70 Chevrolet
pick-up;

C. C. McLaughlin, ‘70 Chevrolet 
4-door;

John B. Turman, Sonora, ‘70 
Chevrolet pick-up;

Southwest Texas Electric Co- 
Op., ‘70 Ford pick-up;

Robert Jay, ‘70 Chev. 4-door; i 
Ross McAngus, ‘70 Buick 4-door; 
Wm. Ross Whitten, ‘70 Olds 2- 

door hard-top;
Eagle Chevrolet Co., ‘70 Chev. 

4-door for drivers ed.;
Atlantic-Richfield Co., Dallas, ‘70 

Plymouth 4-door;
David M. Meador, ‘70 Ford pick

up;
Opal S. Diemer, Midland, ‘70 

Chev. 4-door sedan;
Howard C. Derrick, ‘70 Olds 

4-door;
Rogers Machine Co., San Angelo, 

‘70 Chev. pick-up;
Atlanti'HRichfield', Dallas,, ‘70 

Ford pick-up, and ‘70 Chevrolet 
pick-up;

J. F. Cawley, ‘70 Olds 4-door 
wagon;

R. W. Moore, ‘70 Chevrolet 2-

The Woman’s Medical Auxiliary 
held its monthly meeting July 2 
in the hospital dining room. Sev
eral committee progress reports 
were given at that time.

The hospital waiting room furni
ture has been delivered and is 
now' in use. A report from the 
“Flea Market” was given and the 
date for the July sale day has 
been set for July 30. At this time 
a Va price sale on summer mer
chandise will be offered.

Plans for the newly formed scho
larship committee are now in ac
tion. A scholarship loan of $125 
will be given to someone from 
Eldorado who is interested in pur
suing a medically related field of 
study. The money to be used for 
the scholarship-loan will come 
from the Hospital Memorial Fund 
which is now in effect. Anyone 
wishing to remember friends or 
loved ’ones with a memorial gift 
may send a check to the Hospital 
Memorial Fund. It is hoped that 
the scholarship loan can come from 
the Memorial Fund and can be paid 
back in several ways. Anyone inter
ested in applying for the scholar
ship loan may pick up an applica
tion blank at the hospital office.

Northern Nat. Gas Co., ‘70 Chev
rolet pick-up.

DUPLICATE BRIDGE RESULTS 
FOR JULY 2ND:

1st, Melissa O’Harrow and Flora 
Hubble;

2nd, Blakeways;
3rd, Winnie and Debbie Hilli

ard.
Will play Thursday, July 9th.

reports this week that he is 
slowly improving but that it will 
be two or three weeks before he 
can do any work at Ills popular 
repair shop and garage in north
eastern Eldorado. . .Social Security For

Mrs. George L. Spinks and sons | day and brought Wayne home f o r j ^ ° u n $  Families 
Andy and Stanley of Garland are j over the 4th. He will be returned j “Social security is much more
visiting with the Fred Spinks this ! 0n Friday of this week. I than a retirement program,” ex-
week. Mrs. Spinks will go with j " ____ j plained J. M. Talbot, social security
her children to visit her parents ! Mr. and Mrs. William Sauer and 1 manager. “It can mean financial 
at Alpine next week. Grandmother family left early this week to re- J security to young families whose j Leadville, New Mexico, he was
Spinks is entertaining the boys j t irn to thrir home at Van H o rn  I breadwinner becomes disabled or discovered by the Mexican soldiers

] Did You Know That-- j
V---------------------------------------------- /

The first recorded event in the 
present Schleicher was in 1805. 
The United States had made the 
Louisiana Purchase in 1802. The 
boundary of Louisiana had not 
been defined and Zebulon Pike was 
sent wrest from St. Louis to explore 
the possible, boundary. After Pike 
entered the region of Colorado, he 
discovered what is now known as 
Pike’s Peak. After Pike reached

with rides on the three wheel bike.

New Babies
' V*.

after spending the Fourth visiting 
with relatives. They attended the 
Sauer reunion hrid on the Fourth 
at Mertzon.

Cheryl Lynn is the name given Tittle Jennifer Plunkett of San 
the new daughter cf Mr. and Mrs. ; Antonio is visaing her gr^nd- 
Sidney Pennington of Seattle, Was- j parents, the Eldon Calks, while her
hington.

Gr^ndoarerts are Mrs. V. L. 
Pennington of McGregor and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene McCalia.

The Penningtons have one son, 
Russell Van, 3y2 years.

parents attend the Bar Association 
Convention in Mexico City.

Farris H. Sutherland has moved 
to the Buchanan place for the 
summer from California,

«jaram
On Ju ly  9th from 2 :00  until 5 :00  pi m ., in the 

emergency room of Schleicher County Medical Center 
a county-wide immunization program against Polio will 
be conducted. A ll children between the ages of 2 months 
and 12 years should be fu lly  immunized. For those in 
this Gge group who have had the original sugar cube 
only a booster sugar cube will be given. For all children 
who have not had the original series, one sugar cube 
will be given at that time and this must be repeated in 
two months.

Because of the increase in the number of. cases of 
Polio in the state of Texas every children should be fu lly  
protected against this crippling disease. Th is program 
is sponsored by the State Health Department and Sch
leicher County and is for all children 12 years of age or 
younger who need the imm unization. Any immunization 
records should be brought so that verification can be 
made of the original record.

dies.”
The young worker whose take-

and was promptly arrested. The 
Mexican Government became un

home pay is less because of a ! easy fearing the North Americans 
deduction for social security is pay- were settling Texas, and if so,
ing for insurance for himself and 
his family in case of his death 
or disability, as well as for^retire- 
ment benefits and Medicare.

This means that should a young 
family man become disabled or 
die, he and his wife or his survi-

someday they would lose Texas to 
these people.

The Mexican Government sent a 
scouting party West from San An
tonio to Santa Fe, New Mexico, to 
see if any aliens were settling in 
Texas. The party chief was named

vors may receive non-taxable social Amangual. Amangual kept notes on
security benefits based on his 
earnings.

Family members who qualify 
for such benefits include a wife at

his journey and his trip is easily 
located now. On his return trip, 
after he leaves the Pecos River he 
finds three Comanche Indians who

age 62 or a widow at age 60 (or a I lead him to a large body of water 
younger wife or widow if she has j Amangual names the lake Sam
children under age 18 in her care) 
unmarried children under 18 and 
those disabled since before age 18, 
as well as those unmarried, under 
age 22 and still in school. Depen
dent oarents may also qualify for 
benefits at age 62.

“Thus, that social security de-

Xavier Lagoon. This lake was later 
known simply as the Big Lake. The 
town nearby was named Big Lake 
also. The three Indians led Aman
gual on to their tribe’s camp which 
was on the head springs of Spring 
Creek. From Spring Creek, Aman
gual went to the Head Springs of

ducri on,” Mr. Talbot stated, “ just j the San Saba. Halfway between the 
might be the young worker’s most 
important investment.”

Mr. Talbot urged those wanting 
more detailed information about 
social security to contact the 
Social Security Office at 3009 West 
Harris Avenue (PO Box 3808) in 
San Angelo, Texas or see the rep
resentative when he is in your 
area.

Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Brown of 
Round Rock, Texas, were visitors 
in the Fred Spinks home last week 

end.

two springs he records that he 
: a nip ad for the night at a lake fed 
by springs;, this no doubt was in 
SchMcher County somewhere north 
of Eldorado. Some people think 
che place was at the water hole on 
the Frankie Thompson ranch. The 
spot that Mr. Doty first settled. 
Other People think the camping 
ol"C3 was in the Jimmie West pas
ture at the Indian water hole.

The Historical Society will hold 
its next meeting July 17 at 7:30 
in the Memorial Building. Plan to 
be there.
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Clean Up Your 

MEDICINE CHEST

12 Safety Rules To 
Prevent

Accidental Poisoning
1. Keep all medicines and house

hold poisons (cleaning fluids and 
insecticides) out of the reach of 
children.

2. Never refer to medicine as 
“ candy” to your child.

3. Read all labels carefully and 
follow directions.

4. Don’t take a medicine prescrib
ed for someone else.

5. Never increase the dosage or 
the frequency of a dose of medi
cine—unless your doctor suggests 
it.

6. Throw out the contents of all 
old medicine bottles.

7. Keep internal medicines in one 
cabinet and external medicines and 
poisons in another.

8. Do not place poisonous liquids 
in soda bottles.

9. Throw out all unlabeled medi
cines and containers.

10. Do not take or give medicines
in the dark------when you may be
sleepy.

11. Protect your skin when using 
insecticides, solvents or cleaning 
agents. Remember some products 
can be absorbed through the skin; 
use as directed.

12. If someone takes a potenti
ally toxic substance in your home, 
call a physician immediately. Don’t 
wait for symptoms to appear.

Worthy Country 
Sought By Benfsen

Houston, Tex.—Lloyd M. Bent- 
sen, Democratic nominee for the 
U. S. Senate, believes America 
should begin immediately an all- 
out effort to make our country 
worthy of the sacrifices made by 
our Vietnam veterans.

“Hundreds of thousands of these 
young men who have fought for 
us will be returning in the months 
ahead,” said Bentsen. ‘ They put 
their lives on the line for America. 
Many of their comrades have died 
for that same cause, and many 
more will bear the scars and 
wounds for the rest of their time

“For the Vietnam veteran, what 
kind of country shall this be? It 
can be a nation torn by dissension 
and disunity. It can be an ugly 
country which has fouled its air 
and water, depleted its natural re
sources and filled its cities with 
slum and dirt.

“It can be a country which has 
turned its back on its heritage and 
put power in the hands of extre
mists, either right or left, whose 
intention is to rule or ruin,” he 
declared.

“That’s not the kind of country 
I want that veteran to live in,” 
said Bentsen, “and I doubt that 
other Texans do, either. He de
serves better than that. All of us 
deserve better than that.

“We have a long agenda for im-( 
proving this country, because in a 
democracy you never sit back and 
say youve done enough.

“We have to face and turn back 
the threat of pollution,” said 
Bentsen. That is really a matter 
of life and death.

“We have to face and defeat 
other kinds of pollution, too. I’m 
talking about social pollution, and 
that includes crime, the drug traf
fic and the alarming tendency to 
seek change through violence and 
hatred.

“For some people, the words 
‘Lav/ and Order’ have a sinister 
ring,” Bentsen noted. “But in a 
republic like ours, law and order 
must prevail.

“ Our agenda includes the assur
ance of a good education for every 
American child,” he added. “And 
it includes the right to live in a 
decent house and have decent food 
and health care. It includes the 
right to work at a decent job, and 
to get the training for that job 
under our free enterprise system.

“And a very important item on 
our agenda is the soundness of 
the dollar, because if we don’t have 
a strong economy all of these other 
things are totally impossible,” said 
Bentsen.

“Unemployment, high interest 
rates and inflation undermine our 
work for a better life for all Am
ericans,” he declared. “Nothing 
is more important than to get this 
country’s economy back on the 
track.”

r—--------- ------------- -—------------ >
ip  p ] j COUNTY AGENT’SHI i®fHi COLUMN

If J *JiHf Qodutim
SchfekW Coaafy Agricultural Agent

---- --------------- --------j
Homeowners need to care for 

their lawns throughout the sum
mer, even though the mercury may 
rise and it is easier to stay in front 
of the air conditioner.

In the summer, Saint Augustine 
grass is often attacked by a soil 
fungus which causes what is known 
as “fading out.” This is shown by 
the grass dying in irregular pat
ches.

The fungus is always present in 
the soil, but attacks the grass sto
lons, runners, only when the 
plants get in a depleted, weakened 
condition. Some tips for keeping 
a lawn loking lush and green all 
summer.

A balanced fertility program 
with a fertilizer is essential for

Molasses for Summer Cooking 
Summertime is the time to 

prepare food favorites in easy 
ways that provide lots of flavor 
and nutrition. One way to add 
a delightful touch to beans and 
barbecues is to dress them with 
a traditional American cook
ing ingredient, light molasses.
Molasses ’n’ Beans

Light molasses adds rich 
flavor and color, as well as val
uable iron so necessary for 
energy and good health, to 
canned beans. Use light molas
ses to spark popular pork and 
beans or beans in tomato sauce, 
and try it with new varieties 
like kidney or pinto beans. 
Some will like their beans cold. 
Light molasses, vinegar, salt, 
chopped onion and spices will 
make a hearty dressing for 
bean salad.
Barbecue with Molasses

For the simplest of barbecue 
sauces for any season, spoon 
or brush Brer 
R abbit L ight 
Molasses over 
meats and fish 
being broiled or 
baked . . . over 
outdoor coals or 
in the house.
When brushed 
on beef, poultry, 
or other meats 
before cooking, 
light molasses seals in the 
juices and gives a wonderful 
“ charcoal-broiled” flavor even 
to meats cooked in the stove. 
This simple sauce enhances 
the flavor of meats and fish. 
Keep a bottle of light molasses 
handy in the kitchen for add
ing fine fillips to your summer

proper growth of the plants. In 
addition, proper watering will help. 
This part of lawn care would seem 
to be the easiest, but often causes 
unnecessary problems. The com
mon afternoon sprinkles used by 
many people often result in a shal
low root system that is harmful 
to the grass. Water the lawn thor
oughly and then not water it again 
until the ground needs it.

Proper mowing is also important 
especially trimming at regular in
tervals and at the right height. 
Many people cut too much of the 
grass at one time if frequent mow
ing is not practiced.

Don’t allow the development of 
“thatch,” that layer of dead grass 
and leaves that give the lawn a 
spongy feel. The best way to pre
vent this problem is to catch the 
grass clippings when mowing. Al
though it is too late this year, it 
it best to clip the grass shorter 
than normal just as growth begins 
in the spring. ■

Finally, the proper use of fungi
cides can help control fading out. 
Fungicides are to be used in con
junction with the other practices, 
and not to be relied on by them
selves. Information on the type and 
amount of fungicides for ordinary 
lawn care can be obtained from 
my office.

The lawn care program must be 
a continuing one all during the 
summer growing season; or so that 
the lawn grass may be maintained 
in a healthy vigorous condition all j 
year long.

* * *
Although there’s never a short

age of trouble, some people insist 
on wasting time looking for it.

ifc # <c
Everybody has a different belief 

or remedy for those little bugs 
that cause so much misery.

The truth about chiggers or red- 
bugs comes is the bugs can be 
present everywhere there is any 
form of vegetation.

Since the requirements of chig
gers are so wide and cover just 
about any type of climate and vege
tation, they are found in every 
county of Texas. Soil and tempera
ture do have some effect, but the 
type of grass, vine or weed most 
influences the presence of chig
gers.

Eggs hatch into immature chig
gers called larvae. Chiggers in the 
larvae stage are the troublemakers, 
since the yare parasitic on man 
and animals. The larvae transform 
into nymphs, and the nymphs into 
adults. Nymphs and adults feed on 
insect eggs, small insects and ocher 
organisms found on or near decay
ing woody substances.

When the larvae come in con
tact with man or animal, they 
move about in search of a suitable 
location to feed. Delicacies for 
chiggers are areas of the body 
where the clothing fits tight or 
where the flesh is thin, tender or 
wrinkled.

Chiggers attach themselves by 
inserting their mouthparts into the 
skin. When they feed, they inject 
a fluid which liquifies the tissue ‘ 
and causes reddish welts, swelling, 
itching and (in some persons) fever.

A chigger attached in a pore or 
at the base of a hair may be so 
enveloped bv swollen skin that it 
appears to be burrowing in the

skin. This leads some people to j 
mistakenly believe that chiggers ' 
embed themselves in the skin or 
that welts contain chiggers.

Protection from chiggers can be 
achieved through use of a repel
lent before entering areas where 
the bugs might be present. Repel
lents most effective are diethyl 
toluamide, dimethyl phthalate, di
methyl carbate. ethyl hexanediol 
and benzyl benzoate. 

f If and when chiggers do infect 
the skin, the following steps are 
the most effective in obtaining 
relief:

Take a bath as soon as possible 
and then apply a dab of antiseptic 
to each welt to kill the chiggers 
and reduce the possibility of infec
tion.

Destroying the chiggers reduces 
the itching but does not stop it 
because the fluid injected into the 
skin is the cause. No treatment is 
known that will give permanent 
relief from the itching, but tem
porary relief can be obtained with 
a local anesthetic.

A formula compounded by a 
druggist of 5% benzocaine, 2% 
methyl salicylate, 0.5% salicylic 
acid, 73% ethyl alcohol and 19.5% 
water when applied to each welt 
will give relief for an hour or 
longer.

In lawns and areas where chig
gers need to be controlled, dust 
or spray formulations can be effec
tive. Dusts recommended are car- 
baryl (Sevin), chlordane, lindane,

sulfur or toxaphene. Sprays that 
can be used are carbaryl (Sevin), 
diazinon, dieldrin, lindane or 
toxaphene. The materials can be 
applied to grass and ground litter

to rid the area oi the bugs.
* * *

Do^s anyone know where people 
who live beyond their incomes get 
the money?

Shamrock Station, Corner Highways 

29 8t 277. Newly painted. Call Ernest 

Williams, San Angelo, 653-6411 Collect,

or see R. L. Mobley, at Sinclair Station, 

in Eldorado.

! •  You save big money when you buy it. The 4th Annual Year-End 
Sale is on now at your Oldsmobile dealer’s— and the savings are substantial 
on every new Olds in his stock!

You save even more money as you drive it. Olds is famous for 
features that help keep costs down. Like Positive Valve Rotators in every 
V-8 for peak performance thousands of miles longer . . .  rustproof inner 
fenders . . .  aluminized exhaust system . . .  bias-belted tires. . .  many more!

3 *  You get a  nice bonus at trade-in time. An Olds is a good invest
ment— traditionally you get more of your dollars back when you’re ready 
to trade the next time around.

If you think you can’t afford an Oldsmobile
...it’s time to think again.

Schleicher County Statement For
MADE BY A. G. McCORMACK,

Quarter Ended J
COUNTY TREASURER

line 30, 1970
FUND BALANCE TOTAL TOTAL BALANCE

APRIL 1, 1970 RECEIVED DISBURSED JUNE 30, 1970

Jury -  _ _____  1,677.64 28.63 379.81 1,326.46
Road and Bridge _ __ 18,352.47 21,342.40 12,956.19 26,738.68
Road and Bridge Special 7,747.12 428.52 8,084.61 91.03
Farm-Market Road _____  —  28,125.07 853.75 6,035.44 22,943.38
Lateral Road 44.62 44 62
General Fund 35,106.54 3,540.41 25,304.65 13,342.39
Permanent Improvement 399.24 1,585.89 1,374.24 610.89
Officers Salary 15,187.28 2,880.34 15,458.78 2,608.84
Law Library 82.17 10.00 26.00 66.17
Social Security 3,730.04 1,310.00 3,574.42 r 1,465.62

Totals _ __ j.___ 110,452.19 31,979.94 73,194.14 69,237.99

Certificate of Deposit First National Bank, Eldorado ’ 20,000.00;
Total Cash and Certificate of Deposit

— ....... .

89,237.99
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kUThN  a trouble-free
WORLD’S FINEST WATER PUMP

v s i e b x / WATER SYSTEM
SUBMERSIBLE

PUMPS

■ - - • 1/3f e a t u r e * :

★  CANNOT LOSE ITS PRIME
★  No Control Valves to Regulate
★  P ra c tic a lly  Im p ossib le  to Burst from  

Freezing
★  Save Money with Less Service Calls
★  The Unchallenged Features of Ruth-Berry 

Pumps Cannot Be Had at Any Price in 
Any Other Pump!

The pump that is di f f erent

H
P

T
H
R
U
4
0
H
P

JET PUMPS

L  R. HANUSCH 
WATER WELL SERVICE

R. 1 -----  ELDORADO, TEXAS
PHONE 853-2686

Bush Scores Rural- 
To-lirhan Migration

planning for the influx of these 
areas must be given if we are to 
avoid the same thing from happen
ing in these areas as happened in 
the urban areas when this migra
tion began.

Congressman George Bush said 
Thursday, July 2, that he is con
cerned that a continuation of the 
trend of migration from the rural 
areas will result in “a magnifica
tion of the problems of pollution, 
high crime incidence and racial 
strife which are most prominent 
in the high population concentra
tion urban areas.”

Bush, candidate for the U. S. 
Senate, said that steps must be 
taken to reverse this trend.

“The Rural Job Development 
Act, which I first introduced in 
July, 1968. provides for tax incen
tives for industries locating in ru
ral areas with low employment 
opportunities,” he said. “I reintro
duced this legislation in the first 
session of the 91st Congress and 
have continued to push for its 
passage.

“I am highly encouraged that 
public awareness of this issue has 
been aroused, and I am hopeful 
that positive action will soon fol
low in the Congress.

“It is not enough merely to get 
people out of the cities and into 
the rural areas. To do no more 
than this would be to merely 
spread the problems out to areas 
not now affected. Foresight and

“The local governments, with 
state and federal assistance, must 
deal with the problems of inade
quate waste treatment facilities, 
housing, schools and police. At the 
present time, many of these local 
governments find it difficult to 
serve the existing population, much 
less deal with a population growth 
trend.

“The legislation which I have in
troduced provided for the care
fully controlled use of tax-exempt 
industrial development bonds to 
provide financial assistance to lo
cal governments to deal with these 
problems. The establishment of a 
Rural Development Bank may also 
provide a part of the answer to 
this problem. Land use manage
ment must be established. Pollu
tion control must be considered in 
the establishment of new industry.

“More long range thought than 
just how to get people to the rural 
areas must be given if we are to 
successfully solve these problems. 
Legislation which I introduced and 
which has now become law, estab
lishing a Commission on Popula
tion Growth and the American Fu
ture, will hopefully help deal with 
these problems. We must establish

a population growth policy for this 
country which will deal with pop
ulation growth problems in terms 
of both numbers and distribution.

“We must assure that the local 
government has the expertise and 
support to provide for rural devel
opment which will solve these prob
lems and not merely create new 
and perhaps greater ones.”

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- \

Mimeo
Paper
For
Sale
At

The
Success
Office

V------ ---------------------------------------------------- >

Big Capaciiy. 15.0 cu. ft.
A lm ost tw ice  the 

storage space of a 12- 
15 year old unit!

with New CONVERTIBLE Features 
You Expect on Far Costlier Units!

■ : V:! :■ , ' '■ > . - : .
'  - \ <ft * . >l8 C  , '« '  Ki

mi 0

CONVERTIBLE
Add-On Ice Maker

Exclusive Add-on Ice Maker you can 
add now o r anytime you want. F irst 
to  be lis ted * fo r  in-home insta lla tion.

CONVERTIBLE
"REFRIGERATOR WITHIN 

A REFRIGERATOR"
JUST FOR FRESH MEAT! A sep
arate cold control allows stor
age conditions as much as 10” 
lower than the big refrigerator!

IT S  CONVERTIBLE ■ .  ■ D esigned  to 
Keep  Up w ith Y ou r C hang ing  N eeds

IV! ORE 2$mana> 
FEA TU R ES :

EVERYj4U<w»« IS AVAILABLE IN
FULL COLOR!

•  Butter Keeper
•  Glide out shelf
•  Power saver
• Door Stops
• Egg nest in door

COMPLETELY FREE-O'-FRGST in Refrigerator & Freezer!

•  Exciting new Autumn Gold
• Twotone Avocado
• Twotone Coppertone
• Gleaming White

CONVERTIBLE
DOORS!

Change from right to left 
hand door opening in 
minutes.

Two automatic Cold Con
trols. Set one without af
fecting the other.

HANDY HARDWARE
B ILLY  GEN E  EDMISTON PHONE 2807, ELDORADO

Modem Schools May 
Resemble Old Ones

Austin, Tex.—Some modern pub
lic school buildings in Texas today 
resemble the little red one-room 
schoolhouse of yesteryear in one 
respect—more open space and 
fewer partitions.

In fact, a new term in modern 
school construction and use is “the 
open-space school.” It refers to a 
school building—usually for ele
mentary students------in which as
much as 140,000 square feet of 
floorspace contains large unparti
tioned study areas, grouped around 
“learning centers” or “media cen
ters” that formerly were called 
libraries.

An open-space school building 
might have four or five classes per 
area within five instructional ar
eas. Carpets have replaced hard- 
surface floors. No walls divide 
classes in the instructional areas, 
although moveable partitions may 
be an optional feature.

Teachers work in groups under 
a system called “team teaching.” 
The buildings are “climate con
trolled.” Traditional straight chairs 
and desks, row on row, are replac
ed with comfortable chairs arrang
ed around tables of various sizes. 
Builidng decor and furniture are 
colorful and attractive.

Texas elementary principals and 
supervisors, meeting at their an
nual summer workshop in Austin, 
devoted one discussion session to 
“The Open-Area Elementary School 
and Its Program.”

Elementary principals from 3 
San Antonio schools which were 
designed and built for the open- 
space concept told how it works. 
One said the new system requires 
new methods and much imagina
tion on the part of teachers, and 
a new kind of orientation and dis
cipline.

In addition to team teaching, the 
open-space schools emphasize indi
vidualized instruction, tutoring by 
students, use of parents as volun
teer aides, and grouping of young
sters according to special abilities 
and needs.

“ Our children’s attitudes about 
school changed overnight when we 
moved into our new open-space 
school,” another speaker said. 
“They really are enjoying school 

! in the more comfortable, attractive 
surroundings.”

Although the open-space school 
is currently being used in only 15 
or 20 school districts in Texas (in 
an estimated 35 or 40 buildings) 
the principals said they think more 
school systems will join the trend. 
Not one principal said he would 
go back to the traditional setup, 
even though the new system has 
brought some new problems.

They figure the problems are 
outweighed by the advantages: Be
ing able to teach children in an 
atmosphere more conducive to 
learning and to the development of 
independence, cooperation, self- 
discipline, self-esteem, and leader
ship.

Shopping Hints On 
Summer Feeds

College Station, Tex.—Give cot
tage cheese the spotlight in your 
summer meals. It is appealing to 
lagging appetites, is reasonably 
priced and has many of the nutri
tive qualities of milk, Gwendolyne 
Clvatt, Texas A&M University Ex
tension consumer marketing spe
cialist, suggests.

She also gives the following hints 
and suggestions for week end gro
cery shoppers.

“pork supplies are normally 
smaller in summer and prices are 
higher than when supplies are 
abundant. However, beef supplies 

.are alrger and should have a ten
dency to hold pork pxices at a 
lower level,” Mrs. Ciyatt said. Sev
eral pork cuts, icnluding smoked 
hams, loin cuts and the Buston 
butt, are among the better meat 
values from a cost standpoint.”

Beef prices, geenrally, are up a 
bit, she noted, adding that most 
hindquarters remain at regular 
prices while scattered specials will 
be found on some forequarter cuts.

According to Mrs. Ciyatt, beef 
cuts most often featured this week 
include chuck roasts and steaks, 
round steaks and rolled rib roasts, 
with both beef liver and ground 
beef available at reasonable prices.

“Current prices ifor whole, quar
ters and pieces of fryers should 
stimulate interest in this versatile 
protein food,” Mrs. Ciyatt said. 
“Many markets will offer poultry 
items at popular prices, and eggs 
continue to he a very reasonably 
priced protein food, too.”

Cantaloupe is in plentiful sup
ply, and generally, sizes are lar
ger than a couple of weeks back, 
Mrs. Ciyatt noted. Most of the 
peaches on the market now are 
semi-cling varieties and the supply 
is increasing, she added.

Watermelons, honeydews, banan
as, nectarines, strawberries and 
pineapples are also good fruit 
choices.

Buy fresh vegetables in quanti
ties that will be used in two or 
three days in order to maintain 
the “freshness” of purchases, she 
suggested.

You can
take it with you...
safely. . .  

if you useTravelers Checks

Get them at First National Bank 
before you go. Even if  they're 
lost, stolen, or destroyed, 
your money is safe .

SA V IN G S BONDS S ER V IC E
When you’re buying or redeeming United States Savings 
Bonds, or need any other service on them, see us lor 
prompt and personal attention to your wishes.__________

The First National Bank
Eldorado, Texas

Y O U R  F R I E N D L Y  S E R V I C E  B A N K

Onion Skin Paper, $1 Packets at Success

WR&SSMMBSi ____ ___ _ __ w m m M

tkiitiitti11iiJTS

F R E E  W IR IN G
Normal 2 20  volt wiring to  
WTU residential custom ers 
who buy a 1 horse-power or 
larger electric room air con
d itio n e r -from a  local dealer 
or WTU.

LOW COST 
QUICK INSTALLATION

How to keep
Cool in West 
Texas when the
Temperature 
reaches the 
Century Mark—
Electric Room 
Air Conditioners!

ASK YOUR AIR CONDITIONING 
DEALER FOR A FREE COPY O F . . .

Live the carefree ^
way with Famous JP f  I g i C l c L l f 0
Electric Appliances

See them at W  1  t j

Equal
)pportum t/
Employer

an investor
owned company

53234823482353482323234823
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Cheapest, Hardest Working Salesmen In Town Are in the

ADVERTISING SUPER MARKET

Myers
Submersible Pumps

Check with me for complete 
line. I also do contract wiring

Blake's Electric
B. L. Blakeway Ph. 853*2775

CEDAR STAVES AND POSTS for 
sale. 10c here or 12c delivered. 
—708 Herman Street (west of hos
pital). —Phone 853-2216. —Mrs.
Dee Shipman. (Jui 9-16*)

REDUCE safe & fast with GoBese 
Tablets & E-Vap “water pills” from 
El Dorado Drug. (J 2-9-16*)

[/ They’Ve Westcrn-Bi 

They’ re Guaranteed

Free Pick Up and DeL
In Eldorado Cail: 853-9912 

______ __________ ______________________*

INSURANCE
FIRE
WINDSTORM 
HAIL; AUTO; LIFE  
CASUALTY

C a r  L o a n s

Tom Ratliff
Phone 853-2636

OUR
DRY CLEANING  
DEPARTMENT

is now in FULL SWING
Bring in those dirty clothes 
NOW you have been saving 
back to have dry cleaned.

Mothproofing Available

YA TES CLEANERS
Doug Yates Ph. 853-2900

Motor Tune-Ups
All Makes

GENERATOR and STARTER 
REPAIRS

GENERAL AUTOMOTIVE 
WORK

Lawn Mower Repairs
All Work Guaranteed

Lowe's Repair Shop
Gilbert Lowe

DAY OR NIGHT 
SERVICE

RATLIFF-KERBOW  
FUNERAL HOME

Eldorado Sonora
Phones, Eldorado — 853-2636 
If No Answer, Dial _ 8u3-2860 
Or call (Toll) Sonora— 21871

ELDORADO SUCCESS
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 

At Eldorado, Texas 76936
PTed Gunstead— Editor-Publisher 
Bill Gunstead___ Associate Editor

Subscription Rates
ir, in Schleicher county $3.00 
ar, Elsewhere---------------$4.00

tered as Second Class Matter at the 
office at Eldorado, Texas, under the 

of March 3, 1887.
Any erroneous reflection upon the char

t e r ,  standing or reputation of any person 
irm or corporation which may appear in 
he columns of the Success will be gladly 
orreeted upon same being brought to the 
ttention of the publisher.
Notice of ertertainments where a charge 

>f admissio* is made, obituaries, cards of 
ihanks, resolutions of respect, and all 
natters not news will be charged for at 
;he regular rates.

Announcements of revivals for churches 
*re considered advertising and charged for 
at regular advertising rates.

Unsolicited poetry charged for at regular 
idvertising rates.

Pictures Unsolicited pictures for
publication charged for at engraver's rates.

Front page advertising announcements 
to be charged for at a rate equal to three 
times the regular rate.

ims PRESS MMlBTWt (

In Those Days
Compiled From Success Files

f --- ----------------- ------------- -------- >
j Community Calendar | J

July 9, Thursday. Polio immuni
zation for children 12 and younger, 
2:00 to 5:00 p.m. at hospital.

July 9, Thursday. Masonic Lodge.
July 11, Saturday. Bridal shower 

honoring Mr. and Mi’s. Steve Whit
ten, 10:00 to 11:30 a.m., Ed Meador 
home.

July 13, Monday. OES meets.
July 15, Wednesday. Lions Club 

meets 12:05, Memorial Building.
July 17, Friday. Historical Soci

ety to meet.
July 23, Thursday. Social Secur

ity here at Court House, 9:30-11:30.

---------  See
(J 2-9-16*)

ONE YEAR AGO
July 10, 1969—A turned off wind- i MINNOW S FOR SALE 

mill resulted in a $5,000 livestock , hest?r Henderson.
loss for Cris Haines of Sonora, i fa r f le r p  Qnlp
who had a place southwest of I vjrdl a g e  o d i c
town. About 25 head of Black An- j The A. Fred Spinks are staging 
gus cattle were lost. the final garage sale on Thursday,

Dr. Andrew Edington of Kerr-; July 9th, from 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 
ville, president of Schreiner, was P-m. at 709 Highland Ave. 
to preach at the Presbyterian i There are many real bargains: a 
church Sunday. 'full set with extra oieces of Fran-

Mark Calk was leaving Monday ' koma pottery, a full dinner set of 
with the one-troop contingent of Currier and Ives porcelain, many 
Scouts from this Council, for the rare and beautiful bottles, pillows, 
National Jamboree coming up in ; bedding, kitchen wares, and a prac- 
Idaho. jtically new portable dishwasher.

j Baby needs of all Kinds will be 
FIVE Y E A R S  AGO j available such as a cai seat, bed,

July 8, 1965—The city was test- j chair walker, stroller, and 
ing their new water well on the i many item’s of clothing, 
airport grounds. _ j Come early and shop at your

McCamey held a celebration ' convenience. * 
commemorating the 40th anniver- j i\Te are sorrv you missed the 
sary of that town s founding. i first one. You can’t afford to miss 

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Fry moved ( o n e  Cadv)
to Sonora. j ----------------------------------—

A baby girl was born in Odessa {FOR SALE: Nice refrigerator, plat- 
to Mr. and Mrs. William Earl j form rocker, sewing machine, hea- 
Van Dusen. j ters, house. Call or come by. —

Larry McGinnes reported at a : Mrs. Vernon Hazelwood, ph. 2794. * 
Lions Club meeting on his trip

*l**i>*§**l*

1  I’m Back From Market

to Boys State in Austin.
Fire Chief Lum Davis received 

a $10 check after Alona Haynes’ 
fire prevention poster was declar
ed a state winner.

The Lions Club were starting 
their new year with Ray Boyer as 
president.

Miss Mary Elizabeth Hale be-jor g53-2902 
came the bride of Eddy Etheredge 
in a ceremony in Pasadena, Texas.
They planned to make their home

T H E S E  FOR S A L E :
Youth chair, chrome legs___ $5.00
Big tricycle________________ $4.50
G. E. Electric Can Cpener__ $4.50

Cali Mrs. Kenneth Vaughan

Unclaimed 
Lay A-Way

1969 MODEL ZIG-ZAG 
SEWING MACHINE.

Makes buttonholes, overcast, 
fancy stitches. Much more 
without attachments.
Make 6 payments of $3.25 or 
$31.00 cash. Write Credit 
Dept., 1516 Beaureard, San 
Anelo.

(*thru July 23)

A  Hint for Better Hunting

THREE BEDROOM house for sale 
at 312 N. Cottonwood. Reasonable. 
See Hubert Eight or call 853-2634 

(J 9-16-23*)
CARD 0= THANKS

We wish to thank all who sent 
there for the summer and to re-j flowers, cards and food, and helped 
turn to San Marcos in the fall, j so much when Vernon was in the 

Ralph D. Gage of Fort Smith,} hospital, and Delife May for staying 
Ark., was to be evangelist at a j with me while Vernon had surgery. 
Gospel Meeting getting under way jit helped so much to have some- 
at the West Side Church of Christ, one with me. May God bless you

all.
12 YEARS AGO Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hazelwood*

July 10, 1958—Shell company of — -----  ■ -----
Houston announced disposal pro-, 
ceedings of their camp at their 
Rancho pumping station south o f . 
town. Five of the houses were set j 
to be moved into Eldorado. :

Joe Andrews was elected super- j 
intendent of the Mertzon schools ; 
and was preparing to move his 
family there. He served for five 
years as high school principal here.

Lots were purchased on the new 
Sonora highway to be new location 
for a Cactus service station. Loca
tion was across from the Java 
Junction cafe. j

Mrs. J. E. Tisdale died at the ! 
age of 78 and her funeral was held ! 
in the Methodist church. She had j 
lived here since 1901. j

Funeral services were also held 
in Christoval for Mrs. Fannie 
Fury, 88.

The First Democratic Primary 
was coming up. Jerry Shurley of 
Sonora was running against Joe 
Burkett Jr. of Kerrville for the 
State Legislature.

Janis Sofge and George Worden 
were married.

Len G. McCormick acquired con
trol of the 320,000 acre Fowlkes 
ranch in the Big Bend area of 
Texas.

In Sonora, Lea Roy Aldwell and 
Clay Puckett were to be ordained 
Deacons in the Episcopal Church.

35 YEARS AGO
July 12, 1935—Evans Etheredge 

was employed at manager of the 
Thad A. Thomson ranch.

Funeral services were held at 
Belleville for J. W. Williamson, 59.
He resided here about three years.

Funeral services were held for 
W. E. Baker, well known county 
ranchman. He was born in Wash
ington county, Arkansas, in 1869, 
and died July 4, 1935, at his home.
He came to this county in 1906 
and served as tax assessor from 
1919 to 1923.

Rev. and Mrs. Connell left for 
Seymour to visit her parents.

J. C. Ratliff, merchant of Green
ville, and wife are spending their 
vacation here with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Ratliff.

Miss Billie Louise Bailey of Dal- { 
las is the guest of Miss Anna j 
Florence Page and Miss Roberta j 
Holland.

Mrs. Kenneth Garey is recover- j 
ing from a broken hand received j 
when her car overturned July 4th. I 

J. T. Ratliff, principal of high j 
school at Belcher, La., and wife 
and young son are visiting in the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs,
J. L. Ratliff.

Mrs. E. W. Brooks and brother 
Joe M. Christian left Wednesday 
afternoon to visit their aunt, Mrs.
George B. Moore of San Antonio.

Farmers who have contributed to 
stabilizing markets for food and 
fiber and to the conservation of 
soil and water resources by taking 
part in the 1970 wheat, feed grain, 
and cotton programs are receiving 
their program payments earlier 
this year than ever before, accord
ing to John Rae Powell, chairman 
of the Schleicher County Agricul
tural Stabilization and Conserva
tion (ASC) Committee.

The first batch of payments were 
made beginning July 1, 1970. Addi
tional payments will continue to 
be made as rapidly as farmers 
certify compliance with program 
requirements and as fast as indivi
dual farm records can be pro
cessed and checks returned to 
ASCS county offices for distribu
tion to farmers.

Most payments should be com
pleted by mid-August, if farmers 
who signed up will complete the 
nec°ssary certification indicating 
that they have complied with all 
of the program provisions.

Farm program payments help 
maintain a balance between supply 
and demand, the Chairman explain
ed. He pointed out that both far
mers and consumers benefit from 
this balance.
“Agricultural productivity almost 

doubled in the past 20 years, but 
farmers’ markets take only about 
a third of this increase,” said 
Powell. This means we need new 
markets. Farm programs help us 
hold down farm production and 
maintain farm income until new 
markets are developed and old 
ones expanded.

“Huge surpluses must be avoid
ed. They are costlv in tax dollars 
and are wasteful of food and fiber.

“Farm programs help farmers 
make adjustments in their indivi
dual farming operations that in the 
long run will result in more farm 
income fi'om the marketplace and 
less from the public treasury.

“Since farmers' are $50-billion-°- 
year purchasers of goods and ser
vices produced in our cities and 
rural towns, the workers and bus
iness firms in cities and towm. 
benefit from farm programs, too ”

Farm programs also make im
portant contributions to conserva
tion of natural resources and help 
fight pollution, Powell said. Acres 
that are diverted out of crop pro
duction under farm programs ar̂  
put to conserving uses such as 
the growing of grass and trees 
Such practices conserve soil and 
'*’"ter. provide habitat for wild
life and small game, help prevent 
pollution of our streams from sedi
ment and agricultural chemicals or 
waste products, and reduce air 
pollution caused by blowing dust, 
the Chairman explained.

“When a farmer takes land out 
cf production and puts it to a soil- 
and-water-conserving use, he giv°s 
up the value of the production he 
normally would have received as 
income. At the same time, the far
mer pays taxes on land removed 
from production even though th^t 
land produces no crops. Program 
payments are designed to compen
sate him for these voluntary con
tributions toward a more stable 
farm economy and a better envir
onment,” Powell said.

In recent years the U. S. Depart-
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and ready to serve you with

SPECIAL PRICES ON 
POT PLANTS THIS WEEK

•  New Shipment Bedding Plants

•  Some Unusual House Plants

I AM ALSO NEW FRANCHISED
DEALER FOR:

® ONEIDA

Community Plate and 

Heirloom Sterling 

Flatware and Holloware 

Also Stainless Steel & Gold Plate.

•  Noritake China and Crystal 
Most pieces on hand.

® Fenton Glass
Specializing in Carnival Glass.

Still have billfolds, ladies and men’s 
and costume jewelry

GatlufX tf-losii&i
At My Home In Northeast Eldorado

Cathy Niblett Phone 2645 i*

4*l*4»*i*4*4*4*4*4*4*4,4*4,4*4*4M!*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4»4*4,4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4!4*4*4*4*4*4‘4*'

ment of Agriculture had advanced 
partial payment to farmers during 
the spring signup period for the 
feed grain program only. The bal
ance of the feed grain payment, 
and cotton and wheat payments 
were generally made starting in 
late July and continuing through 
August and September, or later, 
the Chairfnan explained.

“Because of budget restraints, 
partial payments could not be 
made this year. However, the De
partment made a commitment to 
farmers that full payments would 
be made as early as possible. That 
commitmetn is now7 being fulfil
led.”

f ----------------------------------------------- \
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

First Insertion_______________ 4c word
Additional Insertions________ 2c word

Minimum 50c Each Insertion 
Cash In Advance

$1.00 Minimum On All Small Ads 
Taken On Phone Or By Mail

ELDORADO LODGE
No. 890 — A. F. & A. M. Stated 
meeting 2nd Thursday in each 
month, at 7 :00 p. m. from Oct. 
1 to April 1, and at 8:00 from 
April 1 to October 1. Visiting 
brethren welcome.

NOTICE BOOKKEEPERS: You
may order B&P Standard columnar 
sheets for your loose-leaf ledger' 
binders at the Success office.

SCHLEICHER COUNTY RAIN FALL RECORDS SINCE 1936

mikuaiiiii 
Three out of four hunters 
who cause accidents have 
faulty vision — and most of 
them don’t know it, accord
ing: to the Better Vision Insti
tute. In most states, no vision 
test is required for a hunting- 
license. The Institute recom
mends that every hunter have 
professional eye examination 
once a year so that he can 
ascertain his visual handicaps 
and capabilities.

i r~

The 
Bible 

Speaks 
To You

8:15 a.m. 
Sundays

KGKL-960 Angelo
New Christian Science 

Radio Series

Garage

Repair

Forms

For Sale

At

The Success
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1936 0.10 0.00 0.23 0.51 2.85 0.17 3.09 0.05 37.85 2.10 0.49 1.26 48.70?>
i937 0.15 0.30 0.79 0.74 3.60 3.69 2.25 0.80 2.33 1.70 0.60 0.85 17.8©
1938 1.15 0.47 0.55 4.01 2.60 0.60 1.90 0.00 0.10 0.73 0.83 0.95 1 3 m

1939 1.65 0.00 0.31 1.71 2.83 0.66 3.14 2.09 2.80 2.27 2.20 1.22 20.8©
1940 0.45 1.50 0.50 4.00 1.81 5.51 0.95 3.21 0.15 0.89 3.75 0.45 23.1?
1941 1.93 1.16 2.92 4.82 1.83 3.65 2.78 2.80 4.07 4.56 0.59 0.76 31.87
1942 0.19 0.18 0.28 3.16 0.61 0.91 1.11 5.30 5.21 3.17 0.42 1.20 21.74
1943 0.33 0.00 0.80 0.29 4.38 1.81 0.59 0.00 4.76 0.25 0.66 2.43 16.30
1944 3.86 1.80 0.38 0.54 3.15 0.60 0.97 3.24 3.61 1.86 1.19 1.53 22.73
1945 0.39 1.48 1.87 2.24 1.38 0.71 3.72 1.29 1.80 2.14 0.05 0.04 17.11
1946 0.98 0.01 0.21 0.66 0.05 0.55 0.15 0.08 2.02 1.00 0.45 0.97 7.13
1947 1.78 0.00 1.25 0.35 2.65 1.05 0.35 1.81 1.70 0.73 1.03 0.96 13.66
1948 0.10 0.50 0.20 2.15 3.13 1.60 4.07 1.45 1.68 1.51 0.14 0.30 16.83
1949 3.17 2.76 0.50 2.68 3.70 1.43 1.60 2.34 3.72 4.46 0.00 1.30 27.60
1950 0.60 0.79 0.00 1.92 3.29 1.01 2.83 2.15 2.02 o.ou 0.00 0.00 14.61
1951 0.00 0.75 0.50 1.85 0.90 3.80 0.11 0.74 0.00 0.56 0.00 0.22 9.43
1952 0.00 0.00 0.57 2.05 1.00 0.52 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.20 0.81 6.15
1953 0.15 0.00 2.16 2.33 1.20 0.00 1.07 1.98 0.83 3.46 0.37 0.15 13.70
1954 0.31 0.00 0.00 2.75 2.17 4.02 2.03 0.74 0.00 0.48 0.80 0.00 13.30
1955 0.86 1.17 0.10 0.00 2.95 2.21 3.07 0.48 2.21 0.00 0.00 0.41 13.46
1956 0.38 0.18 0.00 3.02 2.20 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 2.23 0.82 0.30 9.13
1957 0.35 2.48 0.63 4.46 9.28 0.50 0.30 0.30 2.07 4.44 1.50 0.20 26.51
1958 2.65 4.43 2.00 1.58 2.37 6.13 0.60 2.83 4.85 3.11 0.56 0.04 31.15
1959 0.00 0.87 0.00 1.54 3.15 4.45 2.63 0.00 2.74 5.62 0.58 4.75 26.33
1960 2.59 1.32 0.84 1.12 0.68 0.00 2.45 4.07 0.00 5.90 0.20 2.62 21.79
1961 2.68 0.67 0.08 1.56 2.64 8.45 2.18 0.42 5.45 5.88 1.36 0.42 31.79
1962 0.12 0.27 0.37 2.82 0.71 2.68 0.50 0.63 5.02 2.31 0.76 0.57 16.70
1963 0.02 1.22 0.00 1.36 4.51 1.83 0.00 2.05 0:85 0.41 2.29 0.77 15.31
1964 1.50 1.30 1.10 .64 .30 .26 1.14 1.72 7.10 0.97 0.93 0.19 17.15
1965 .97 2,8T .37 .67 3.93 1.64 0,46 1.18 .95 2.96 .76 .94 17.70
1966 .42 1.21 0.71 2.08 2.25 2.11 1.02 4.19 3.62 1.23 0.00 0.00 18.84
1967 0.64 0.25 0.71 1.24 3.32 2.21 2.15 0.75 5.92 0.91 2.07 1.38 20.91
1968 2.38 1.01 2.85 2.30 1.45 .82 4.23 0.50 3.02 0.08 2.90 0.00 21.54
1969 0.00 I iO 1.48 4.69 2.37 1.15 0.92 3.49 3.85 4.14 3.01 2.02 28.52:
1970 0.50 1.33 2.14 2.63 3.39

\ *
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Mr. P. J. Mims, Director of the 
Veterans Administration Regional 
Office in Houston, advises that any 
veteran planning to enter school 
for the first time under the G. I. 
Bill should contact the school of 
his choice as soon as possible.

Mims said, “the veteran student 
should be certain that the course 
of study he desires to follow is 
being taught at the particular j 
school he desires to enter and 
that the school and the course have 
been approved by the Texas Educa
tional Agency.”

Mr. Mims further suggested that 
each concerned veteran should 
have funds available to carry him 
for at least 60 to 90 days after 
entering school. These funds will 
probably be needed for the ex
penses of enrollment, etc. If 
everything is in order and the 
veteran is properly enrolled, his 
payments will bo retroactive to 
the date of enrollment.

Mr. Mims emphasized that once 
the school has been contasted, the 
veteran should file an application 
for education and training with the 
Veterans Administration. When 
contacting the VA, he should bring 
or send his application together 
with his separation or discharge 
papers, and if married, a certified 
copy of the marriage certificate; 
and if any children, certified cop
ies of the birth certificate(s).

The Veterans Administration Of
fice in Houston is located at 515 
Rusk Avenue, Room 1018. The 
Veterans Assistance Center in San 
Antonio is located at 410 S. Main, 
Room 310. Hours at both locations 
are 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Monday 
through Friday. j

Grass And Trees Rank 
First with Homeowners

Austin, Tex.—A house is a home 
when there is green grass and 
trees around it. according to a poll 
of over 4,000 families as reported 
in Housing Trends. “Preference 
for grass and trees over such things 
as good schools, shopping facilities 
and a modern kitchen, is a little 
surprising,” soys Joe Butler, exe
cutive vice president of the Lum
bermen’s Association of Texas, 
“but homeowner’s preferences ob
viously are changing with the 
times.”

The poll, taken for a national 
firm, shows that a “house be
comes a home” when grass and 
trees are around is the preference 
of 95% of those interviewed; 92% 
wanted neighbors with whom they 
could “feel comfortable.” A 
church of their faith nearby rank
ed 86%; a first-rate shopping cen
ter area close by, 84%, with the 
same number wanting a kitchen 
with all the modern conveniences. 
Good schools nearby was rated as 
important by 81%.

Th'1 same preferences for good j 
neighbors, shopping facilities, and 
schools, churches, and landscaped 
surrounding, are a major factor 
for homeowners modernizing their 
houses. “Don’t move—improve” is 
a popular slogan these days. Many 
Texas lumber dealers specialize in 
helping families repair and moder
nize their hemes so they remain in 
familiar, friendly and comfortable 
surroundings.

Alice Tindale is new here in 
a Crosby apartment.

Tuesday night dinner guests in 
the Fred Spinks home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Low and Mrs. 
Hugh Spinks and Carole Spinks of 
Menard and Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Spinks of Locust Grove, Arkansas.

Mrs. Minnie Garret, professor of 
English in Uvalde, and Mrs. Zelma 
Whitley, were luncheon guests 
with Mrs. Fred Spinks on Wednes
day of last week.

W T  CHARGE TICKETS, special 
for service stations; 8 for $1 or 
$11 carton. —The Success office.

The 1969 Tax Reform Act con
tained a change that can be import
ant to many taxpayers. Under the 
old law you could decrease your 
withholding tax for the following 
year if your itemized deductions 
for the past year ran high enough 
to create a very large refund. 
However, under the new new law 
you can now decrease your with
holding during the year before you 
pay a lot of withholding tax that 
you don’t owe. A good example 
of what can happen was brought 
out by the tornado and storm vic- 

j tims in West Texas. Many of these 
taxpayers are eligible to immedi
ately reduce the amount of tax 
withheld from their pay, since 
thmr itemized deductions for the 
1970 tax year will include a casu
alty loss amounting to several 

i thousand dollars. Of course the 
itemized deduction provision of the 
law is not limited to casualty los
ses, but also applies to all types 
of itemized deductions. If your 
itemized deductions have increas
ed by a very large amount you 
can obtain a new Form W-4 and 
a Form W-4 Schedule A from your 
payroll office- to get ah immediate 
increase in pay instead of the re
fund check next April.

Polio Strikes In Texas 
Once Again . . .

The crippling, contagious disease 
of polio has struck the State of 
Texas once again. Following an 
epidemic of the disease in South 
Texas, state, local, and federal 
health officials have mounted a 
state-wide immunization campaign 
to protect all young children aga
inst this disease. By the end of 
June, the Texas State Department 
of Health had received reports of 

114 possible cases of the disease. Of 
these, only three have been con- 
firmd as polio. One case was diag
nosed as ECHO virus, and the oth
ers remain under observation. One 
death has been attributed to polio, 
and the disease is suspect in one 
other fatality.

Dr. M. S. Dickerson, chief of the 
Communicable Disease Services 
section of the State Health Depart
ment, reports the paralytic polio 
outbreak in Texas has become an 
epidemic under the definition of 
the Advisory Committee on Immu
nization Practices of the U. S. 
Public Health Service. Their 
guidelines say an outbreak will be 
considered an epidemic when there 
are two or more confirmed cases 
of the disQase caused by the same 
type of virus during a four week 
period in a specific area. The three 
confirmed cases are of ‘ Type I 
polio virus, and all three were 
diagnosed in Hidalgo county.

The virus is attacking primarily 
children under one year of age, 
with the oldest reported case only 
three years old. These reported 
cases are coming out of famiiles 
who have failed to take their 
children to a doctor or their local 
health department for immuniza- 

I tion against the crippling disease. 
None of the children under obser
vation by health officials had re
ceived any polio vaccine. All cases 
have some degree of paralysis.

Dr. Dickerson says health offi
cials have mounted a massive 
polio immunization campaign. 
Some 40,000 doses of the Trivalent 
Oral Polio Vaccine were distributed 
in the last week end of June to 
residents in the epidemic locality. 
But Dr. Dickerson stresses the 
need for a state-wide vigilance, and 
urges all paretns to get their 
children immunized as soon as pos
sible.

Polio immunization is carried 
out in five steps. The first dose of 
the Trivalent vaccine is recom
mended for the child of two 
months of age, when the protective 
antibodies the child received from 
his parents are beginning to di
minish. A second dose is required 
st the age of four months. A third 
dose follows at six months of age, 
a fourth dose at 18 months of age, 
and a fifth and final dose is rec
ommended iust prior to the child’s 
admission to school. All five doses 
are necessary for full immuniza
tion.

We hon 
and a!! 
cards.

BankAmericard
major oil company

S&H Green Stamps given 
on credit card sales and all 
open accounts paid by the 10th

On Sonora Hwy Phone 2872

/ ---------------------- ■ '
| Home Demonstration I
I Agent’s Column I

j '- -------------------------------------------'
! Oh for it to stay July, for weeks 
and weeks and weeks! I’m a corn- 
bread and vegetable person, a salt 
and watermelon person, a peach 
eater of great devotion. I had 
rather go to a vegetable market 
than an art museum; well almost. 
I remember with excitement get
ting up at 4:00 in the morning to 
go to the greatest of all, Les Hal
les in Paris, on a glorious August 
day years ago. I remember being 
awed by the movie stars surveying 
the day’s offerings at the farmer’s 
market in Los Angeles. With the 
exception of the years ago great, 
Fred Astaire, the vegetables and 
fruits were still more exciting than 
the stars who had the integrity to 
do their own shopping. Coventry 
Market in London is big, sprawl
ing, busy and quite interesting but 
by no means as exciting as some 
of its peers.

I even get a kick out of stopping 
at the vegetable stand in Bangs, 
Texas, and incidentally have dis
covered at this very market some 
of the most glorious peaches in 

I the world.
We don’t have a garden or a 

corn patch but some of our friends 
and neighbors do and for the past 
month we have been eating high 
off the cucumber vine and corn 
stalk. Right now I’m standing rea
dy for the tomatoes with a gait 
shaker very handy.

How are vegetables best? The 
way you like them—that is best. 
I like mine simple, the taste of 
the vegetable, salt and pepper, and 
a little dab of butter. This goes for 
all of them: beets, squash, onions, 
potatoes, corn and okra. The 
less water these vegetables are 
cooked in the better they taste.

1 have cooked corn without wa
ter for a long time, instead I 
steam it. Cover the bottom of con
tainer v/ith a generous layer of 
clean shucks. Add water, but not 
enough to cover the shucks. Brine 
and silk fresh corn is placed on 
top of shucks. Put lid on container 
and steam until corn is tender, 
usually takes about 10 minutes or 
so. Test before eating for done
ness. Corn will vary according to 
time.

❖  ❖  ❖
Stuffed tomatoes are delicious 

,serv'd with broiled steak, chicken 
or hamburger and served with 
green beans and a simple dessert 
add to a perfect meal. This is to 
be used only when ther^ are so 
many fresh tomatoes that one can 
afford to cook a few without winc
ing.

Stuffed Tcmatces

6 medium sized ripe tomatoes 
1/3 cup chopped celery
2 tablespoons butter or 

margarine
1 teaspoon salt
1/4 teaspoon pepper 
2Vz cups coarsely crumbled 

cornbread
2 slices bacon.
Cut slice from top of each 

tomato. Remove seeds and most of 
pulp, but leave shell thick enough 
to hold its shape. Keep about 2/3 
cup pulp. Turn tomatoes upside 
down to drain. Lightly brown cel
ery in butter. Add chopped tomato 
pulp, salt, pepper, and cornbread. 
Mix lightly, until ingredients are 
combined.

Fill drained tomatoes with the 
cornbread mixture. Place in greas
ed baking pan. Lay one slice bacon 
on top of three tomatoes; repeat 
with other siiee on the other three. 
Bake at 350 F. for 15 to 20 minutes.

And for a meal within itself, 
try these:

Club Busrwiches
Slice desired number hamburger 

buns crosswise into three slices. 
Butter bottom slice of each. Add 
leaf lettuce, slice of tomato and 
mayonnaise. Cover with buttered 
middle slice. Add leaf lettuce; 
thinly sliced cold chicken and 
slices of Swiss cheese. Top with 
third buttered slice of bun.

Of course ordinary bread can be 
used instead of a bun.

* * *
Luncheon moat is net the most 

glamorous meat in the world but 
sometimes it isn’t glamour that 
the mother of a housefull of 
hungry children is looking for. 
Most of the time I am sure she 
would be glad to settle for low 
cost volume. The following recipe 
does a good job of filling the bill. 

Macaroni-Luncheon Meat Salad 
1 8-oz. package macaroni
1 cup chopped celery
1 cup chopped sweet pickles
2 tablespoons chopped onion
2 tablespoons juice from pickles 
1 tablespoon prepared mustard 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 cup mayonnaise 
!4 teaspoon pepper 
1 cup cubed, canned luncheon 

meat.
Cook macaroni as directed until 

just tender. Drain thoroughly, add 
celery, pickles, onion; mix. Blend 
juice from pickles into mayon
naise. Stir in salt and pepper. Add 
to macaroni mixture along with 
luncheon meat. Mix well. Chill 
and serve.

QUICK SERVICE on orders for 
rubber stamps. Dating stamps and 
stamp pads in stock. The Success.

Austin, Tex.—A blue-ribbon in
surance study committee has rec
ommended exploring Texas’ com
pulsory auto liability coverage and 
a careful look at allegations that 
garages charge more for policy- 
covered repairs.

Report went to Gov. Preston 
Smith prior to the State Insurance 
Board hearing July 14-15 on inclu
sion of insurance company invest
ment income in the auto rate-mak
ing formula.

Smith indicated that the Board 
may not be ready this soon to eval
uate the full effect of the formula 
change which also is backed by 
the study committee he named last 
summer after an aunto policy rate 
hike was recommended.

Most observers think motorists 
are in for another increase in their 
premiums after the main August 
17 rate hearing, regardless of whe
ther the Board determines that 
investments should be figured in 
the base.

Study committee, headed by for
mer Gov. Price Daniel, noted that 
North Carolina rates appear to be 
consistently low, although it also 
has mandatory liability coverage. 
Massachusette and New York, oth
er mandatory auto liability insur
ance states, have higher rates.

Committee recommended that 
the Legislature look into ways to 
stop “excessive charges being made 
on repairs on insured automobiles” 
which, in turn, leads to escalating 
rates year after year.

Insurance industry is expected to 
ask new increases as high as 15 to 
20% at the August hearing.

Smith may ask Daniel’s commit
tee to examine the Board’s final 
recommendation, as they did in 
1969 (when rate adjustment was 
9.9% upward instead of 11.4 as 
originally recommended by the 
Board). However, the mapority of 
th ecommittee is cool toward go
ing into more extended hearings 
like those required by their study 
last year.

Capitol Addition Asked

An important part of state gov
ernment may be going under
ground is a Building Commission 
proposal is approved.

Commission, in new budget re
quests, lai odut plan for a 45,000- 
square-foot, $2.5 million under
ground addition to the capitol 
building, providing office space for 
legislators. Enlargement would be 
in a natural depression to the west 
of the present historic structure.

Commission also proposed these 
new projects:
—$1.26 million revamping of the 
north approaches to the capitol.
—$3 million parking facility for 
320 cars.
—215,000 renovation of the old 
Highway building for use by the 
Parks and Wildlife Department 
when Highway Department’s new 
heodquarters is completed.
—$200,000 face-lifting cf old Parks 
and Wildlife offices in the virtu
ally new John Reagan State Office 
Building—for use by the Welfare 
Department when P&W moves.
—$25,000 in repairs to the Gover
nor’s mansion.

Courts Speak
Court of Criminal Appeals up

held a Fort Worth trial court ordm 
blocking further civil rights suits 
under the Sunday closing law 
until 13 cases are finally adjudi
cated.

State officials have taken to the 
10th U. S. Court of Appeals their 
fight to stop spraying of land in 
northeast New Mexico with pesti
cide Toxaphene (to control tent 
catapillars). State claims Toxa
phene would jeopardize the purity 
of Lake Meredith and thereby en
danger water supplies cf 11 Texas 
cities in the Panhandle and Great 
Plains.

Houston Court of Civil Appeals 
here held J. Weingarten Inc. of 
Houston is entitled to recover 
$19,274 in chain store tax pay
ments.

Houston Court of Civil Appeals 
upheld constitutionality of the 
Texas Clean Air Act.

Atty, Gen. Crawford C. Martin 
brought suit in Galveston County 
District Court to prevent 145' 
developers from encroaching on 
public beaches.

Appointments
George P. Taylor, formerly of 

Shamrock and McAllen, is now 
director of the Texas Office of 
Economic Opportunity.

He succeeds Bob G. Allen, native 
of Hamilton, who moved to a new 
position in the state-local relations 
division of the governor’s office.

Governor Smith announced that 
C. R. Hutcheson of Lubbock will 
serve as executive assistant to

State Democratic Executive Com
mittee Chairman Elmer C. Baum 
of Austin.

Smith named Winston W. Lorenz, 
Stockdale mayor, to the Board of 
Directors of San Antonio River 
Authority, succeeding C. W. Milli- 
kin Jr. of Floresvilie who resigned.

Robert E. Stewart took oath of 
office as State Banking Commis
sioner on July 1.

Attorney General's Opinions
Person who faces drivers license 

suspension as a result of refusing 
to submit to chemcial breath analy
sis is entitled to have his hearing 
in the county of his residence, At
torney General Martin says. Mar
tin held that county attorneys can, 
but don’t have to, represent the 
state in such proceedings.

In othQr new opinions, Martin 
ruled that:
—Special option purchase agree
ment between the State Department 
of Agriculture and International 
Business Machines Corporation on 
data-processing equipment is cons
titutional, since there is no obliga- j 
tion to spend money beyond reve
nues available at the time the debt 
is due.
—Legislature left to Commission
ers Court determination as to whe
ther office space should be furn
ished by the county for its home 
demonstration agent and county 
farm agent. In the absence of con
tractual obligation, says the AG, 
the Court isn’t required to provide 
offices but has auth uzation to 
do so.

Gas Rate Hike

State Railroad Commission grant
ed Pioneer Natural Gas Company, 
serving 61 West Texas communi
ties, a new rate of 32 cents per 
1,000 cubic feet on its gas.

That amounts to four cents of 
the 6.43 cent increase the company 
requested.

Rate is still subject to approval 
by individual city governing bodies 
before it finally goes into effect. >

Charters Forfeited
Secretary of State Martin Dies 

Jr. announced that his office is 
forfeiting charters of 10,907 cor
porations for failure to pay state 
franchise taxes.

Figure, says Dies, is almost dou • 
ble last year’s and indicates to him 
“this is a barometer reflecting gen
eral economic decline throughout 
the nation.”

Grants Approved
A large range of new federal 

grants were approved for Texas 
agencies and programs. They in
clude:

S5T.9S3 for child development 
(Head Start) in Cameron County; 
$709,415 for emergency food and 
medical services; $150,605 for fam
ily planning programs; $50,135 for 
police tactical squad experiment; 
$42,000 for youth opportunity de
velopment program; and $30,000 to 
establish uniform procedures for 
recording and reporting riminal 
justice information.

Short Snorts . . .
] Sen. A. R. Schwartz uf Galves
ton has suggested a tax be placed 
on the incomes of charitable foun
dations and regulation of their 
lobbying activities.

Texas’ new Board of Examiners 
of Psychologists has certified its 
first 226 psychologists, licensed 81 
and certified 18 psychological as
sociates.

Jimmy Ban^s, longtime Dallas 
Morning News staff writer, became 
public relations dh’ector of Lloyd 
Bentsen Senate campaign last 
week.

Institute of Texan Cultures has 
oublished the first three of 20 
booklets on ethnic groups which 
settled in Texas: “Indian Texans”, 
“Norwegian Texans” and “German 
Texans.”

Soybean producers seeking a ref
erendum in 23-county northwest, 
northeast and southeast Texas ar
eas, on assessments to finance pro
duct promotion, will be heard here 

| on July 20 by Agriculture Com- 
1 missioner John C. White.

VD ONCER NEP 
ABOUT YOUR.

e n v ir o n m e n t ?
— YOUR 

BODY IS 
YOUR

MO^T BASIC 
ENVIRONMENT.

RIPER OR PUSHER MOWER
S om e so  m illio n  l a w n s  w il l  e e  g eo o m ep  with powee 
MOWERS THIS SUMMER. RIDER M0WER5 ARE BECOMING ES
PECIALLY POPULAR. WHETHER YOURS IS A RIPER OR PUSHER. 
TYPE,OBSERVE THESE COMMON RULES O F S A FETY :

R ea p  th e owner's  m anual
BEFO RE YOU OPERATE THE 
MACHINE. BE ITS MASTER, 
NOT ITS VICTIM.THE PART 
YOU'RE NOT FAMILIAR WITH 
COULD CAUSE AN UNHAPPY 
ACCIPENT...OR AN UNNECK* 
GARY BREAKDOWN.

C lear your lawn
OF ROCKS, STONES, 
TWIGS ANP OTHER 
DEBRIS WHICH COULP 
BE auNG FROM YOUR 
MACHINE AT DANGER
OUS SPEEDS. ANP KEEP 
IT CLEAR OF KIPS ANP 
PETS,TOO.THE/ CAN BE 
THE TARGET OF 7HE 
DEBRIS YOU VEMISSER

M EVER TRY "ID UNCLOS 
YOUR MACHINE RUNNING/ 
EVEN WITH THE ENGINE 
SWITCHED TO "OFF" 
POSITION** JUST ONE 
NUPGE ANP7HE BLADE 
CAN START SPINNING/ 
PISCQNH BCT  T H E  
SPARK PWJGWIRS.

PllBUC SERVICE'̂ ' OUTDOOR POWER EQUIPMENT INSTITUTE 2
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FIVE ERRORS
No. 1

No. 2

No. 3

A MAN—
Struck a match to see 
if the gasoline tank of 
his automobile was empty . . .

IT WASN'T

A MAN—
Patted a strange bulldog 
on the head to see if it 
was affectionate . . .

IT WASN'T

A MAN—
Speeded up to see if he 
could beat a train to 
the crossing . . .

HE COULDN'T

No. 4
AMAN-

Tried to repair a high 
tension electric line 
with his bare hands . . .

HE COULDN'T

No. 5

A MAN—
Cut out advertising 
to see if he could 
save money . . .

HE DIDN'T

The Eldorado Success
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INSTANT TEA

W E  G IV E ,

DOG FOOD

UPTON
IOMCAT 
AT FOOD

LIBBY'S GOOCH

F1RESSD5 CRACKERS

POUND POUND

FRENCH'S POUNDGOOCH — BLUE RIBBON GOOCH — ALL MEAT

K SMB ELL'S

Koutifry Fresh
GERBER — STRAINED

BISCUITS
a°^r°f»iArirr''r 4 CANS

IMPERIAL — PURE CANE

There is no substitute for Style
^  a
W  m  a \  -Good HousekeepingI I 0 I % COIRAMEcS

I A.I/ y  HAIR SPRAY j
Contains I

GILLETTE  
RIGHT GUARD

Anfi-Perspirant 
Super Dry

5-Qz.

Piirs Vegetable 
Snowdrift Shortening

Style . . .  now with P ro - te x .. .  
exclusive protein texturizer for in
creased holding power. Hold your 
hairsty le  so ftly  and s u re ly

Pyre Vegetable
WESSON OIL

a l l -veg eta^

Parker Foods, IncP̂remium s h o r t e n * ^

ALL-SWEET KIMBELL'S

MARGARINE COFFEE

Quarters # |# |£ Coffee At* Its Q  £
P o u cf . . . . .  c . . . . . .  wii Best - - Pound . . . . .  I

DAISY DELL DAISY DELL
MELLORlNE HOMOGENIZED MILK

Helf 11 f # 4€  o% I Half
C a iie n ......... .... b * | Gallon ....... f # v


